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X, Will THEinoKWo, m Lmn i Mm? Z j. chas. s. botsfob

_____ * ^ 524 and 828 Ovien-rtTHt west
Vntsy Powers of '"Bh26TH ANNUAL MEETING, p-rini [|.'?TtSaV closes OUT AAftnA

Es-BSTS^S^rS^ÏÏ ----------- slsEllgreat January sale and DI IRDFR GOODS» C— « —-VS &«**&&&&&& '•«•«“S»“ D“*m‘ nnnntthe quick .k m«i. nUDDtn uuvuv

diamond jyulse^yeeterday tatoe Interest. <00* rSf; fer ' ^ twenty-aUth’ annual meeting of the EDO D S by this Store 1H every QCDAIDFD

ne» International League^Jha ThuiZly rext, uromlww to .edlpee *11 former .toekholJere ot the Union Loan & Saving» -., Une of goods before P L I A I I» *

SS™5Ses sSSsfflfiSiSS ssarÆsçs ^*W^"K3St n& ATTHE

8p!fti lTm^1trtn ta tMa city wa. perfectly satle- l lunfchf The «paclous covered rinka ot toe^J» January instant, at which there warf a large 68 its climax U1 Staples.

He toterytew^ hPTCKtujîn ^ed^tor^thS^ion.1! iv attendance, Jame. Mcti^ president, In the We have adviceS that

™^^$2^^pûSSetiuol”«?ere5“tlS r^y,rR.’Ml£k3m OT‘Stag-street eut, sa early CTi^œaoeger| Mr. Maclean, having read ... OUT Spring showing
OTtedre£dy’secure. Viz : Trot% Albany 'Jhrtrt “-n^mlwcrlptioos tor stock toward, the new the notice convening the meeting, the dlrec- TURU wjJJ SOOB be here-------
^E^M”oU“retin^to^ clM^PtiSl5^-lng. “««.Me tors' reports copy of which lmd been JJl!L lines have al-
«ÏÏJdÏÏxwnt LmSoti OT H«mUton. The learue cere have every rea»n to teUwet^t the wh^e loug, Knt to each stockholder-was many llB^S ua

Stl retain its old nal™em°t ^“tg^ÿ^èn ^52ofDt2nS7coupLS vîwksf* Every one Lken aa read and which eho ws the sub- Mil I rea(ly arrived. As a
The Globe’» Crasy Quilt. Sec^&è?jSllSÆf“^â^kpect«t pÏÏ^meitaï^îo Tar approached in rerari to , , to ^ 11,000,000 In 20,000 HULL---------- -- ------------ there S

When Mr. Farrer went to Washington a repreiKntativee of toe^ seven cra»^ deeij^[on.L^, natter ha. given hi. approval of toe'Idroemd e™"1"*1 Ïro each and that $677,070 has ———Consequence , .

b«rr«s™:»“ PIIE5rf““£tw£ you
CaiSJlSS.tES —” SSÏÏtifiSHyÿ SlWajS.'ÇaSBiS en hire Them. They're ■

that Canadian, wiu |H" ffiSSIT 'h™ S®^SrtfiiS good as offered anywhere at
sunHu wîüch misùon Farrer had “behaved ! Only ^ rare Intervals does the ^vUlonrf  ̂the MI county aOLONB. i^twohalf*yMriy dividends a» the rate of the higher prices:
^N^^voar thereafter) Mr Farrer is In beautyandge^pMaasdecoratloas^«• "Z*?} Mach Ado Endedl^othlag-Marehed o  ̂JWemw A.»^re;, ^rejhe .|u^,bjf^7^!

Kow (one year tiiOTetitor) Mr. „ Light at the Wanderers’ snowshoere annual At Tj, the HU1 and Down Again. À balance of $10,006 has been added to re- Fa/^^’^.^^a^ddown to 20c.lt sella
Washington as The Globe a prmciiMl Home. Upwards ot 400 guest, were present and cfun, reaMKmbled yesterday „rve fund, which now amounts «0 ^.000, ■^Çg^gg,^ 8 yard, wide^that
to imbue Congress with a belief that Cana- enjQyed $M of y,, mo9t pleasant dance, of the uve Shore-road question waa and- $3345 carried to conttogent account, 8(aD§ the t^^very test-a. being the beet to
diMis “are craving for unrestricted recipro-! dizain taken ud. but no settlement wos arrived at, which now AtoountB to $lotU19. 
city, and that such a mission is ajnoetjpa- I decoration, were on the most ”te“‘re ^g, hlgh £bool trustees were appointed: The «Port jEv^cunî^wito mueh accept-

S^5BS«| ÜSSpFSl
Mr. Farrer is, «wording to The Globe, «1 BCgg*. ^re^ sUn^an^t.T quah^
These two worthies “put upthe job” of the ^e — ™ lS$g toi tt£S25 ‘̂atoÛfhed £fflj5USS the board,

letter to Mr. Baker in which Mr. Blame said ^w^Cjersey-WheeUng,’’byMr Penisto-1 K? ^ removed - , .AM- ah»w Thefollbwing resolutions were passed
he would make no treaty of partial recipro- dedicated to the Wanderers and published by anawered that oo such RroP^,7loujir?eh„d5 unanimoutiy: * ai^tnrs and

*• Suckling & Sous. i.sim tained unless the Lake Shore-road were nan “That the report of the directors ana
city with Canada. . . The dresses worn by the pretty J°»SZ Jî£‘” over to the dty and the franohiseiof the ^(yment of accounts for the year ending

Mr. Blaine is an English-hater, a twister resent we„ uniformly tMteful, but The WorM com^my removed. Tto put an end to all ho^s ma December, 1890, submitted to this meet-
ot the lion’s tail for the delectation of the |as Mesd^n^À6 B lSSÏSSdÏÏd2£ b^ceived and adopted.’’
Irish vote. Mr. Farrer was not,» far as we $• ÇggS», .'gSltTa. B. Hamilton. AE. Vÿjg» ,T ”fhat this meeting. 6avto_gJ««rnedJrtth

know, ever milted up with More L„h, Want." much
ment” in Ireland. He was young w hen he composed ofE. Havelock Smith, T_J. Mr. whiton’s letter ap- RPceptance the position of president, has re-

o- s mdSeiS2F2 SssssssawaK £s£ff4st 
SKri56,5KS@S 15 MïiFiHESBSgS Sa&S

j* g&ssfësÿSSSrxs sj^suey^ssssss'i-i^ss.st’su-K.srors ^2^2221. -T
» T"~ * èyk-asrEticiîS? ™ “»•

i «: M^rtiMt0^gfcSy^sreappomte'1 aud,tora 7

...»  “Srœwsc

t=1. 5 csssSsa stsgey^
Hoi parliamentary I J. 8. Russell, skip ....18 J. MeL. Stevens’n.s>19 S^a^^l^e^^manageramt J Of64o0 £ ^d‘to hto^coL'

K. And yet the Re- ^ ..........................«  ...............................» îtd s^ge&s^ H services as president during the pAst
trust in him. | Major-,, forTorontoM7_shoto ‘histone replied by^Sto^T see^ yeaMn -dditionto tos fees.

An influentiai meeting of the elector, | 0M^^_^^^etZ%etori.

ot South Grey and North Wellington Jan. yMted prima and played Mr. Davies, then agent for the company. hf manager and officers of the company for the

wa, held for a rather unusual purpose ^"^"toreZ L evening. They ex,»ri- U menthe prêtre of «-«gr M Try âtisfactory manner in whichtbey have
to itt Forest on Monday evening. The rab- ™[h v|ctory. Md de(eat. The afterooon aj ^erha^e Mr. Bennett mil einlsmThank- discharged their rrepectlve duties.
ject under disaussion was Money. After was io« by 51 to 81 end the evening the yQU for your 6paoe. 4- V- Basssa. M1"- William Crocker^and^ CaptomJameslengthy debate a reerintidn was unanimously ^ic. won by 38 to 28. --------- At the avU Alslie,. " ^^TtoUowin^ gentlemen elected

passed urging all mumcipql councils to ap- The Ring. ^ Yesterday the case of Trout v. Loney was 5ireotors ot the oomnany for the current
point delegatee to wait upon our Parliaments ^ miils at the Olympic adjmîm  ̂The next on the list was that of James McGee, W. B. Geitoe, MJX.
attheir next sittings and urge those bodies 1^ Graod Opera House to-night 7^ FYancG McGrath against Cornelius F. Archibold. Francis Richardson, John Eastwood, James

to apply themselves towards maturing such the record in the totio ^ J £he plaintiff, who occupied 158 Yonge-street as a Crocker, Hugh Moor^ ^o^B^A
.. ahaU be calculated to bring about Boldin and Mike Rowe will go 8 nw*+^and it inep^ furrier, daiined SMOO damages for Jambs McGee, President,
speedy relief to those to Canada »to m two are new Aj^d^wrongful^^t^and ^^f°taatT Patrick
struggling under" unwise and nnneceeaanly it wUl^ a corker. Also BUlyBit^ and ye ‘'an/rot the plalntlff,'was the real occu-
^of interest for the mAofmoney. «g3»iJ!Stf SLiSS hTkn^

— — deputations are also requested to dwell .^r^. tk0 east end and w<^.,™'LbaUCtom- Sototog of ilhte relationship^ The Jury broujg*

t^X ■X-2 »'SraHSEws.'ss srggag4gjg'j3Baar
mnnufftFttirere nnn th&t such » state of baritone singer, will hold the fort. Three_ hours Take Note of the Morrow,

things should not be, as tonada“ atMetic thT^
herself, und<8a properly-directed monetary g5ould take advantage ot this program. Zmeeting In the Pavilion to-morrow afler-

Prof. POPP’S Academy, Yonge-.treet. «g. Brgd», ^ tog & tiSStf

roncy at such interest rates as have ^ereti> ZüZjZïîtepatrtek afOore^k JS2S2SS Irffl

ïxx;,,“ |B»«ga5SKi?3jS
m«. —.«id » g« » i SaSiygs&SS;j aH$%"£ESï!!lE".H™7K

county, met in the school house the other feggÿg^money to the audience. Admission 

night and negatived the motion, “Resolved, | ^ and $1. Job popp.
that more can be learned by travel than by , Academy, 883 Queen West,
leading.” Marked copies of this paper will wm be a grand entertainment to-night

- be sent to the above gentlemen, care the War ^ Tam and Jemptobinson wiU spar four
Department, Washington. | munds^parring^ ^ "^^In

When the polls closed to Dundalk on muni- ”ge8ŒS
Cipal election day the hotel barewere opened. I ^hfiœïtorsey, Ned McKendrie, Jem Fair- 
The result Is that each hotel-beeper has been j
fined $20 with coats, and two councillors who ^ the Bay To-Oay.
treated their friends have been forced to A tn^,„r. ot iFFboatmen waa held at Aykroyd’s 
resign. I w^thnnse last night when final arrangements

c. ot ». ^
state that the word "arm” shouid be substi- ®vever there will be a bigfleldot local boats, 

tuted for “back" in the foUowmg extract „ ,0 cracks, with aU the latest appliances
rom its previous issue: "The bride looked tor scudding before toe ^egoth^m^orekn“t^-t 

meture ot youth and beauty as she came ^ ^cfctteSurse bemg toree times around 

^ ^totheri. back to where the cere-
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LADIES’ RUSSIAN
FUR-LINED

ru
‘ rj '2g> ^

•fBEST COAL & WOOD

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY

Lowest jprioes.

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Mam Office, 6 King east. C4f. CIRCULARS *t

1Just the garment for even
ing wear.HlSTOGENETICt“!nd°weyhave»llne ot Unblenched Cotton et

ss^e&.ïïS*isst.wMb££î5
‘^Unbleached Table Ltorex 18, 86. 85c to $1» JAN. 26tW & 27th,

IBSS:,^'i'WECL08Efi,rST0CK"MK,N6
Turkiaii Bath Towels. 85c a pair.

Francis
«

■ V

GENTLEMEN’S FUR - LINED

osnmcoÂtB
FULL STOCK. PRICES DOWN

SYSTEM OF MEDICINE. That before» 
the city and atr 
borrowing mot 
male with the 
reported to tin 
tion.

The amend!
Nays-Gibb 

Farquhar. Sc

i
-

Theory—Rebuilding the diseased cells and 
tissues ot the body with the name proximate 
principle and ferments, organic bodies and 
so on, which are nominally prepared in the 
body by the glands. These medicines are 
pure and tasteless, containing nothing of a 
poisonous nature whatever, and reach all 
chronic and achte diseases, so-called hopeleee 
cases preferred.

Among the MlJSpg&g&SZPff&g 
showing of new goods ble at Factory Prices. „ 

Goods are prints, embroi- _ ^
- . . deries,, laces, and See our Splendid Assortment of
Arriving goodg of such-like BEDROOM SETS
standing. The lines we show From $l0.78 to $63. 
now can never again be ùaü 
at the prices, because they’re 
all Sample goods.

ÿ- - • New
The Lindsey 

same divf<*>itl6. R. RENFREW & CO»
Eat,

73 Klng-atreet east, Toronto 
37 Buade-etreet. Quebec

71* 
35 ^

The man I 
drink with o 
not only ap* 
that mirth it 
blessing thaï 
know.' of the 
the lap of 
breathe; the 
colorless, aa 
vitality tor
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DISTRICT OF N1PISSING,
Marita wa, Dec. 27 th, 1890.

< HElllGWUH
HICKMAN’S

HAPPY THOUGHT ^ (

BPS POWDEH Y
25C J

Per Pound, fun weight-

I SIDEBOARDS
From $6.26 to $90.

EXTENSION TABLES
From $6 to $35.

PARÏtoR SUITES

From $40 to $160.

ft .

e Hlsto6enetlc Medicine Aeeoclation, 
Toronto.

clare, that, during my long years of til-healtb. I 
never experienced such benefit from any 
edy I usecL In the year 1880, thirty years ago.

cjæ 2 »
dured in those years. I soon toorod OTttirat I 
was paying for some of my youthful follies. As 
was natural, I began using all the patent medi
cines ot the dar; but all to Uttie purpose. I

ëSËsr

Mia m^eyB caught toe word, •'complete revalu- 
lion in medicine/” Ah, thought L perhaps a 
gracious God, to whom I havebeen praying for 
Zx?n has something for me here. So I reaa. and
saw two very honestdike letters from two ladies

js2ssi&is&Xi2ft£ sprg
ssitm jsyrwSp
toM^Ood that I was ever directed toit;torlcer-

S&SBs-sj-Si tas

fort I have in reading now. I do not expect, 
'tis true, to be made into a young man (beinggtftfSiÆgsÆfaasB

sr—errese^he dose. I often felt myself njaredby

SSSSEàïïri^gsg 
’ SEyfiSHSsBks

sickness which baffles all the “old schools’’ not to
iiMBipssaBïessraîB
sure you will not repent iL 

This is no ublow” mere

r
: CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTO tempting i 

the aptieti’ 
these dysp 
ot nervous

toms and
For all sucl

*e*
Hamilton Times: Mr. Blaine Is not so tnflueo-1 yesterday, resulting in a 

tutl in the Unit.si Stales Congress as Sir John | follows:
Macdonald is in the Canadian Parliamenttv.. TORONTO.

x The Times might enlarge much more on I R. ^f^d^es. 
this point. Anything coming from Blaine U ^
to the shape of a proposition for doser or W. B. Smith,...........
more restricted trade relations with Canada E. T JGghttoame. 
WOCU> BE HOPELESSLY BEATER IS CON- | W. T. Davison. 

gress. Blaine has
MAJORITY AT HIS BACK.
form party are pitting t

$

scam!
.86

I

THE G. F. ADAMS izer of the 
producer, 
digestive a 
power and 
energy ue 
testimonial

)

HOME-FURNISHING HOUSE.
C B. COBYELL, MANAGER

177 YONGE-ST. AND 6 
QUEEN-ST. E.

, _ - . , Telaphona 2233. ______________

! WPWBM OUR BUSINESS
I m Sts First Stages. L ,g jq COLLECT

Compound 
troubles, «u’Â once unab 
are full of

Severe c<DOES CURE NOT 12 <32. PACKETS> ,4 ■»i It IsThe above powder we manu-

E’H-ESF|I
Powder of the very finest 
Quality, free from Alum, Am- 
onla or any other injurious in
gredients and equal to any im
ported Baking Powder In the 
market usually sold at 40c and 
50c per pound. »

Try It once. You will use no 
other.

«a»
i i colds, 

of too
:*

■j^iSSSSBSSSSUti K
w. B. Gaikie vice-president for the current

y<Uopiesot the report containing full pro- 
ceediugs can be bad on apphcation at the 
company’s office.

. JACKS’ J Rich:
encumb
rented h

Palatable as Milk. All Kinds1

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon i y 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at j |

50C" ‘sGOTT>":& BOWSER Belleville.

—OF—

lots in go^iccoimW. Maclean, Manager.

The Canadian Mutual Loan * Investment 
Company.

The successful organization ot a strong 
Local Board in the City ot Hamilton last 
week G another indication of the wonderful
progress made by this institution since its in
ception a little over a year ago. Under the 
efficient management of A. J. Jackson, the 
General Manager, and his indefatigable 
Secretary, James H. Mitchell, over forty 
Local Boards have been organized in that 
comparatively short time, and the personnel
of the Hamilton Board is an example of the
class of men who are led by the excellence of 
the methods pursued by the Company to 
connect themselves with it. The President is 
Mr. S. F. Lazier, barrister.of the well-known 
legal firm of Lazier & Monck; James Soott, 
one of Hamilton’s most successful mercharits. 
is vice-president, and the important jftsitaon 
of secretary-treasurer is filled by i bornas 
W Lester, a prominent dealer in realestate 
in the Ambitious City. Mr. Robert Hunter 
of Hunter & Bell and j. F. Monok of Lazier 
& Monk will act as valuator and solicitor, 
respectively, for the Board. Among those 
who have Hied applications for shares are 
Messrs. J. G. Bowes, manufacturer; A. Zim
merman. merchant: F. J. Howell of the 
Howell Litho. Co. ;tf.C Townsend, customs 
broker; Dr. G. 8. Bmgham and W. G. Reid,

^TbB monthly meetings of the Board will 
be held on the first Tuesday to each month.in
the office ot the secretary-treasurer,and there
can be no doubt but a large amount of busi
ness wiU come before them each month for 
their acceptance or relnsaL The high stand
ing and excellent bumness record of those 

it make this a foregone con-

1

gsr,TELEPHONE 6061. 
SOLD ONLY BY

nr this

City, Canada 
and the 

United State*.

96 brickhjP

dr. OWEN’S

HICKMAN & COELECTRIC BELTS
And Spinal Appliances. :

to
will

►roii

sell;Parkdale Kash Grocery,
Established since 

1386.Head Office—Chicago, m.
l

m-
School Notes.

lllie Gertie Vercoe. who has been teaching In the 
Lsnadowes School, hw resigned sad will start for 
British Columbia In a few days.
if'K4 5SW5SSUS.

Roger* and F Burners. A communication was rendre tncgTrebilcock claim In con uoction the McLaul

1424 QUEEN-STREET WEST, 
Yorkvllle Cash Grocery. 932 

Yonge-atreet.and
Examine our

System
. ",

GREAT JANUARY SALE* N.W.U.C.Co 
7 King-street R 

Telephone 2818. 

Tooms 1 À 2

â
ly to help the Histoge- 

n.i-ic Association, but I am speaking what I

fering, for whose àid I believe God tms raised up 
and prospered Dr. J. Eugene Jordan.
|| Gratefully^ BÜRLANGKTT.

Books explaining the system, medical examina, 
tion and consultation free. Address.

& ----OF----

HOUSE furnishings«1 i1
The Keystone. m-

® Patented to Canada Dec. 17.1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvmnlc Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumatic

sWIaSSpi
Diseases caused^)y Indiscretion, #c.

This b the Latest and Greatest Improvement

in the Owen Belt. It differs from eU otoere, m U is 
» Battery Belt, and net a chsln, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Bleetrie 
Current can be tested by any one before « Is Whed 
to the bodv. If yon will examine tbU tnH yon will 
buy no other, tt has oared hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Bln», 
tuted Catalogne, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for dan.

PBOPBBTIBS FOR SALE.
health.

success. I improved from the second dose.

liUL k-BOPEBTY OF rsii*

Iflimieo geal Estate
Security Company

SS'KSSV
H^tondK^0t«nd Embro,- 

Lfnenesbama8k Table Cloths and 
D*Oylte3Î*'Tray Clothe, Towele and 

Alro”®^!; ot slightly damped
Tab,e SffiaSiiBl «m^dersble

mVHistogenetic Medicine Ass’n,The Lymph Patients. *
There are about 15 patients la toe hospital un

been no reaction, and the hospitol authoritiM 
are of opinion that the person is notsnffering- 
from this complaint___________________

19 Yonge-street Market. ^CornertYonge and Ger-

. >LondonHi)6se. London
the starter.

s- (LIMITED) ATcoincidence that the 
in Havana should

Branch Office:
Mention World.

»rThe Junior Football League.
Présidente . A Baird was in the chair at toe 

Toronto Junior Football League meeting last 
night. There was a large attendance of players 
besides delegate, from all toe clubs. The consti-

SSïssssass sLsrjSp,
SSsiSSt» ’ttUSST2Ï2
will begin in AprlL

It is a remarks 
editor of a Reform r . 
at this particular time be jailed for advocat- 

annexation ot Cuba to the United

"ItNEW TORONTO all sizes ____
discount on regular prices. 1

246
gtog the 

States.

comiComing Events.

SUSIMi
mi even in ctirmed consumption affords

batteries JOHN CRÏÏ0 & COi is being offered to purchasers of single lots at $10 
per foot until the first day of May next, ^after 
which date the prices will be advanced by the 
directors. ..

A large number of dwelling houses as well as 
stores are required for he accommodation of the 
workmen employed in the factories now in opera
tion and the demand will no doubt exceed tne 
supply upon completion of the six other factories 
to be erected. . i. *■„

For the information of those who hesitate to

ssssmgm OURz Union Loan » Savings Company.
held their annual

etc. i
The above company 

meeting on Thursday, Mr. James McGee, the 
new president, in the chair. It will be seen 
from the report in another column that the 
past year’s operations have resulted in a 
further addition to the rest account of 
$10,OOC. In electing Mr. McGee pr(lsi^™t; 
the Union have the right man in the: right 
place. Mr. McGee having occupied dn en
viable position in the business world ot lo- 
ronto for over 40 yeara Since retiring from 
active business life Mr. McGee has served 
two terms in the City Council as alderman, 
and while acting in that capacity took a 
lively interest with Mr. Withrow in the for
mation of the Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion, ot-which he was successively director, 
manager and treasurer—which last office he 
only resigned some two years ago, when well 
satisfied that the association was securely 
and firmly set on its feet. He acted as arbi
trator for the city in the Don matter and 
has filled a similar office in numerous other 

Mr. McGee’s

duriog this month, a 
panics of its age can equal. KtNG-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)Have given

i1 i:great relief.
Our Mineral Wealth-There’s Millions In

Editor World : Since toe meeting of toe Board 
yesterday it has been suggested by 

several prominent citizens that every member oC 
the Board should wear a nickel badge. They say 
if we have wealth, why not show it? Ï t°°

-ïtiSSÇLwi*.

& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which Is giving 
nerfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
market ____________ .

VITAL MAGNETIC TREATMENT
Read These Lines.

1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Headache.
1 to 8 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Biliousness.

iSiSSUSSSST
1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will cure berofu^.
In any ease relief willTie had from toe first few 

doses. ___________________ _______ _

-1CANADA LIFE BUILDING
GERMAN, FRENCH, SPANISH.

• The Ingres-Coutellier School
OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

Natural method taught by Native teacher*
* branches:
Canada LiÜd Building.

Block,807- St. James-street.

Important Item.
Everybody to-day realizes the importance 

little exercise every day, either 
the chest machine, clubs, dumb-

Satislactlon
I itWherever

Used
Take Immediate Advantage

of the opportunity for

Profitable Investment
We desire to say that. IN ADDITION TO THE 

FACTORIES NOW BUILT by four of the pro
moters, each of the other parties have entered 
into an agreement with the company to build 
their respective factories, and

of taking a 
through -
bells fencing or otherwise, as it is necessary

sXï ffissSKS isSans
one failure intervening it looked too much like

by medicine, electricity and inhalations tor years 
without Improvement before coming to Mr. Arm-

ot Trade

' B6THBEE TEARS
The Big Arbitration.

At the street railway arbitration yesterday Mr.
rebut some

Guarantee with 
each plant 1

Toronto:

d05fiS andtti^m, b, toe Cmrad. Lite

SfesSSSF»
admission:

For the pupils of the school................
F¥eMfc'beh^>VW^=e- Special 

arrangements for thrwhoie term.

McCarthy called several witnesses to 
of the evidence brought in by the city. James

«'ai!0^t,Kthme1.,^^bendneMw1CS
werenot rotten. Samuel Nichoti. toe company’s

give, relief by removing toe cause. Give it a trial p™”S”^d thlS will complete toe
and be convinced. evidence.

The Skating Tournament Postponed. 
Months al, Jan. 30-Louis Rubenstelu, the 

world s champion fancy skater, was to have left

Association that the ice was not incooditionand 
tiietomaament had to be postponed indefinitely.

Fred. Mossop'e Hostelry.
There has been a marked change

qi'Sr"decorated a?:d finished In handsome oiled woods,
SE-sitoouM^Mïs^
“ ^brethran^of

246
btITb6y had to ait up coughing half the night and 

sleepless till Armstrong restored sleep and 
stopped tne cough. Most of these patients on 
coming to Mr. Armstrong were wearing from 
two to four porous plasters on the chest and 
back, which he at once removed. As a recent 
sample case he would mention a gentleman,
Whow doctors faffing sent him to Europei at great 
expense -880U: he returned with bronchial bleed- 
lags worse than before. Mr. Annstrong was
biddings‘were «<roped*totaUy inafewweeks. 6 for the erection and operation rfflveof them and 

The Tjatient grew strong throughout the entire the sixth is more than half built. The factories
KSEh“^^gedUqPu»^nw?“.Une ^^^S°&rTeM£Sre»

tss&Shfsittr Toheopi^ytMined twelve pounds weight in two months and OPERATION AT THE END OF 1891. 
has now nearly doubled it. The local doctors No other^Toronto suburb ever had such a good
said to him: “Wait till the cold weather comes; record. Special arrangements are made with 
vou will be as bad as before.” The cold weather partie6 building dwellings or stores. A liberal 
of October, November, December and January Allowance will also be made to purchasers off 
has come and the gentleman continues well. blocks.

The others, cured two and three years ago, To ^hose seeking investments who have not ex- 
continue well. The cure is accomplished by Mr. amlned the beautiful situation of this company’» 
Armstrong restoring back the vital nerve power IaB(is an(j the unprecedented improvements and 
in the decayed throat and bronchial tubes, equal operations, a visit is all that is needed to

above that of the general system, satj8fy the most successful dealers in real estate 
All other means Qf the aridity and prospects of. this Town of 

Factories, Mid no defav should be made in mak
ing the visit so that you may be able to secure 
the choicest lots not already sold.

The corner stone of the first factory 
on 28tn June. ’90. The progress of this company 
during the 7 months since that date has been 
greater than that of any other Real Estate Com
pany in or near Toronto, and there is every indi- 
,cation of greater success.

Plans and full particulars on application at- 
Head Office of the Company, 88 Toronto-streeti

fhOS. CLARlLAssSfli

l

BOECKH’Swere ■'OVER $45,000 w:

HAS BEEN PAID STANDARD
m.■ Ps^r-4 AS A GUARANTEE BRUSHES■ seen or heard of the new Corn Cure. 

H. C. Blachford's, 87 and 89 King- 
Warranted to cure in eight hours or 

money refunded; or woods-'walking made easy, 
foot powders for tender feet. Blachford is great 
on comfortable feet every time.________ *

affairs of a like nature, 
long residence in the city and active ^ 
tion with our large financial institutions 
eminently qualify him for his present posi
tion» and the Union will make rapid prides 
with that gentleman at the head of the 
directors’ table. >

Have»'! 
to be bad »1 
street east.]

Medical Hints.

£53®eS®S
88î^6bi5râ eto FSor cro^ colds, quinsy

........ 40 cents k

........ 30/Ceiit3
4

k
connec-

For Painters, Varnlahers, Artists, etc. 
Household. Toilet and Stable Use.

IrVrai v brush bas our I Be sure and see It a Srand Boeckh. I you want the genuine. 

For sale by all leading houses. ^I? I
LÂBATT'S N’EW*BRANDHolloway’s Corn Cure destroys all tinds ot

wo’ffid eudurti thern wfih s^ch^cheap aadeffw0 

tunl remedy within reach; '

are alwa; 
prietor. suit._______________ _____________ _

Toothache cured instantly by using Gib- 
bons Toothache Gum.

t Workingmen’s Chance
at McKendry’s great January sale. There are 
offered men’s wool socks» 10c a pair ; men’s 
wool undervests, 39c and 50c, worth 75c; 
boys’ wool shirts, worth 50c, for ^c; mens 
Xvool cardigans, were $1.50 and $1.75, for <5c 
triad $1; and bring your wife, who can get a 

or ulster as low as $2. A wonderful

ale. ale, ale

W1heS0£ABA^dEH^ sîoef &gfi
SLd qi^te which we offer to the public 

of extra fine
Tlî7„,Phînwed from best malt. English and

ESTABLISHED QsÉSSSa^S
^V nointment. 8ee that every bottie Is labelled

all Wine Merchante and 
at first-class holds generally.

JAMES GOOD & CO james good
*«-•111 l-W SOLE AGENTS TORONTO.

Ask tor Labatfs Extra Stock.

Hotels and Restaurants
Will Find It to Their Advantage 

to Communicate with

Spots of Sport.
Paradise, Lue B.. Silence, Courtier, Crispin, won

at Gloucester yesterday. „m beheld
McDowatl’e regular weekly shoot wffi be held 

this afternoon at Stark s ground.
Soft ice again caused the postponement of ell 

the hockey matches to toe city yesterday.

H&o
shots.

Chas. Boeckh & Sons, Toronto
From Police Blotters.

768 Queen-street west.

of disorderly conduct for .^throwing snowballs on 
the public street.

Charles Daveo, 75 Centre-street, is a prisoner 
at Headquarters charged with assault on Mary

toStiS to the wtodows of John Dillo.i s 
house, 108 tiherbourne-street, because he was not 
given admission.

JSrriStie.'ti Off MetZZ 
wlJho^toe to^iref .tto7Zrgu^°on Monttoy 

nMre. J. Dixon, 237 Sumach-street, bad her

ESS &e1n
295 Ontario-street, was arrested on suspicion of 
being the thief. .
toM^otœS^S^I-g
trance Into Notre Dame Institute and Loretto 
Convent, scaring toe pupils and nuns.

MANUFACTURERS.

IVi1868.
I &4to or even

which thus expels the disease. „ Aww
had failed to restore the vital power. Mr. Arm
strong is now curing all manner of chronic 
diseases and can give references to merchants 

I and business men cured in Toronto of all manner 
[ of chronic diseases. Consultation, free. .897 
r Spadina-avenue, w .

' faift at 278 Yougoetreet.
of the Ontario 
Rossin House,Rugby tto“”n\aii«rptoee to the

fight to a finish on March 14 for a trophy.
hffiiti^y’^Xm^p^d dbS'rt 
wa“in?4diic5l fit Wednesday to toe Ilfinols

iIBS®|
now nearly *ell. and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be wflfeout them for any money.

The 1808.^ssasieauaBi
sToTH.^aCl^ANSINO;

Instant Relief* Petmanent 
Cure, Failure 1tuMe&*

JSSSifSflBSSRSl

was laid

1 & CO.
FARMER BROS. FAMILY GROCERS

itreet
86

. are noted for their beautifully 
finished photographs.

Studio, 92 Yonge-st. and 294 
i Queen-st. west. •

Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs tod

EH
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome»

and all druggists. _________________  ed

Good Advice.

JKMSTÎIïOTS!,5£lSSE

220 Yonge-
TELEPHONE 424.^-srSigS

any of the» or IdndJ

i
SSllSBli?”

The Australian horse Narellan, who was sent

bends,
sS&sfssv^ÿL^SS-

^^sSS&mcuV?^. SiSLSSSSSS
public tothe trasks. There are evidently good jycurative power. <

86MEETINGS.
■ .....................

Imperial Loan and Investment 
Co. of Canada, Limited

cureA FULL LINE OF PERFUMESMrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont. writes: “I was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
montits with a disease of my ear similar to tucers,

relief. As a last resort, I tried Dr. Thomas

The Oriental Laundry\ ■"
Face and Toilet Powdersm i2 ^rer,atoktot™ro'7.h,rpte ta

They do work with neatness and dispatch. à

Office, 259 King-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 8418. I*

i fulfohd a co,.
Brockvlllc, OnL1 Eclectric Oil. and In ten minutes found rejtaf.__I 

continued 
was cured
have used this wonderful 
rases j "

and cold# enta
i is our family medicine.

j R.using it, and in a short time my ear 
and hearing completely restored. 1 

ware, .his wonderful healer successfully » 
of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
and cold* cutané bruisde. <£c., in fact it a

unequalled. TgQf* i
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COLLECTOR.

NASAL BALM
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-
Storage batteries
ILLUMINATIÔN i POWER 
MEDICAL 8. L ABUflATURYWORK 

LLECTR0 PLA7ING..&C 
46 Adelaide St.W-TORONTO

12 KingStW
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